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A Few Maxims for Farimers.

1. The fariner wlo does Dot return to his fields a
dressing more than equivalent to the crops gather d
terfroi, hi as unwise and thoughtless as h i vh
would neglcct to féec. the hore that was tu carry
bim on a journcy. Is both cases ist i diuminishing ths
ability of a faithtil servant to ininister to bis wauts.

I. The husbandman who obtains from a field not
properly manured, a small yield of grain, içien by
sufficient manuring he might have obtaine a large
one, fa selling his labour at half its value.

ll. In all cases keep the best products of your
farm, whether of grain or stock, for your own use,
that improvement in each may restlt therefrom. If
three poor shcep will bring as much as one good one,
keep the one and sell the three.

IV. Do not permit the romains of animal or vege-
table substances ta decay about your dwelling, but
incorporate them vith the soil or the compost heap,
thereby securing the comfort and health of yeur
family and adding to the attractiveness of your home.

V iaving things "near enough," often causes
much trouble. The head-board to farmer A.s cart
was a little too short, but it was " near enough,"
consequently it came out in passing over a jot, and
with it half the potatoes. The keys to Mdr. 13.'s wag-
gon thills were rather small, but they were "near
enough "-se they worked loose, the thilis came out
anad the waggon andi horse got wrecked together int
going down hill. The bar to Capt. C.'s cow pasture
was too short, and yet he thought it - near enough i
-but it dropped out one day and the cattle got
through and destroyed bis grain. It i botter and'
cheaper in the end, oven if it does take a little more
time, ta have things just right.-Uaime .Irmer.

A Good Harrow.
MR. W. D. MonRTo, of Lapeer County, Michigan,

sends the accompanying drawing of a harrow ta the
American Agriculturist, anad writes as follows in reter-
ence to it:-"I send you a plan of a harrow wbich I
made some seven years ago, and have used on land
both amooth and rough with perfect satisfaction ever
since, and can now recommend it ta your readers as
being better than any other I bave yet seen. It will
work wherever the old-fashioned letter A drag will,

among stumps or stones ; either side, or the middle,i
may be lifted over stones or stuimps with equal case ;
and when the obstacle is past, it will resume its usuial
position. On smooth lands it is not so readily swung
ont of its place as the common double square bar-
rows, nor drain at an angle by any slight obstruc-
tion or irregularity in Lhe ploughing, but will riun
straight abead.. It will run hollowing in a water
furrow, between lands, and it will run crowning on
the top of the ridge, thus nicely rounding off the
ridges. It will make its mark every three inches,
with the exception of two spaces at cach aide, and
one in the centre, which are 4 inches cach. The
proper working of this, or any othe, double h,rroc,
lepends on putting the drawing staples in the lin of
draughlt of each side, which so nearly intersect the
centres of gravity of each aide, that the proper point
mnay be found by hanging up cach haf separately,
after 'he teeth and hinges are put in, so that the
centre tinmber vill be perpendicular. Every one wio
has used this barrow pronounces it an improvement,
and several have been made alread% froin my model.
Convinced of its utility, I desire to sec it in gencral

xoaro.'s mPsoron lusow.

use. and offer it freely, through yen, to all who wish
ta know how ta make a good and easy working bar-
row. One centre piece is six inches longer than the
other, for facility in getting hold to lift the middle
when ncessary. Two teeth a cach centre piece run
in the sane track ; they are better to ba both ln, to
balance the barrow. The draugbt bar must be equal
in length to the distance between the irawing
staples."

The editor of the American Agriculturist adds
This harrow differs from the excllent Geddes bar-

row, which i the best form of a harrow in inartet,
chiefly in the ' draugit bar,' as our corr.espondent
calis it, whici, it will be noticed, la not attaehed to
the point of the barrow at all, but a free ta sway
about in any way the ciains will let it; and we sec
no reason why this ' raught bar' migit not ba at-
tached with perfect ease to the Geddes barrows now
in use. This construction will enable un to hitch the

team nearer the iarrow, and yet not lift the point
teeth out of the ground, and if by any means thebar-
row be swung out o its proper course, the power acts
as a acehanical advantage. quickly drawing it back
into lino again."

--

A wRITEn in the Country tJenttmnan baving expa-
tiated sonewhat upon the handiness of horse carts. is
replied ta in a communication, froi whieh we take
the following extracts:-

" When the waggon ias discarded fron use upon
the farma of England, a vehicle of monstrous un-
gainly proportions, bidding defiance ta symmetrical
construction, drawn by four horses, whose slow, ele.
phantine inovements were in proper unison with ,be
roiting ot its four linge wheels, received its death.
blow. Its place was taken by a vehicle with only
two wheels, te be drawn by one horse. Thus came
the cart, alias horse.killer, into existence.

" The farm-cart must necessarily be of that weight,
yhicih renders it decidedly injurions to any farin
horse, whîcthter English or American, and most assur-
edly to the latter. When upon a level the cart bears
upon the horse; when upon a descent it does so in a
greater degree; when toiling up an ascent, the weight
pulls upwards upon the belly. If one wheel fallE
into a deep rut, as is often the case, the cart swings
towards the unfortunate \vheel, having a tcndency te
throw the hore off bis feet. If this is successfuilly
resisted, ton te "ne he is atrained. T'se good roads
of England obviate these crils somewhat, but they
exist in full in most localities on this continent. An
English cart liarness weigbs from 40 ta (0 poundas.
This is no small item added ta the draught. No pace
but a walk can be forcedi upon a horse. If a cart
mistbei used, get oxen. Stumbling isveryprevalent
among horses in neiglhborboods where carts are used.
No doubt the main and generai cause of thisfault issore
feet. Soma say this defect is more commor in Eng.
land, Scotlar.d and France, because the roads are
hard. 3!ore likely it is the almost exclusive use of
two-wheeleti machines, such as farin carts, gigs, do"
carts, &c., heavy, clumsy vehicles, throwing all the
weight and strain upon the horse. No wonder sore
feet, stumbling, and scarred and broken keces are se
commnon."

Bigh Fanning and lean culture.

TiF.farmers who make money in this part of the
country by the cultivation of the soil, are those who
understand and appreciate the force and meaning of
the two words at the head Of this article. They are
those whoge nativo com:on sens enables them tc
compreliend the difflculty of making "au empty bag
stand upright," and who thus save themselres nt the
outset from nll the disappointment and mortification
incident to such attempts.

There are good farms ail over Massachusetts and


